
20" 
Largest Line of Go-Carts at Rea- 

sonable Prices. 

{| FRANK E, WOOD, Representative 

left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 1235X, 
After 12 o'clock noon eall the main’ 

| \PPROPRITELY 0 
News and ‘advertising matter may be 

Waverly-My, a and Mrs. Henry) 
Taylor Laine celebrated their gol- 

  

GRAF & CO. 
Furniture aad Undertaking. Cor. of Broad Si. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices. 

mira today. 

W.C 
today on business. 

Mrs. J. B. Hanna went to El 

Litjak HL Vuwe He Has Always Lea | mira this morning. 
a Pure and Hlameless Life 

LITTLE ire April Wo De 

Jolin row ie will 

8 G ie 

WEE — 

  

  a 

CASTS OFF HIS WIFE 

itn RK 

Alexa 

with bis 

Mrs. Charles Young 1s 
fends in Chemung. 

Level OF SAYRE. 
This disglo 

wade to a representative of the 

$50,000.00 . te: deluraiaition to | J. F. Shoemaker is 1a 

$12,000.00 tro — a 

wife 

— - 

Capital - 
separate | 

Surplus - Afr Iwwie was wade after be | today on legal business. 

cwived Gud read the Sgu pa 

$Y to the elect 

to establish a 

Ot 
Lis re — A —————t 

Mis. FF W 

Buffalo today to visit friends 

Genung 

We solicit your Banking busi 
néas, and will pay you three per 

cent. interest per annum for money of Giad 

left on Certificate of Deposit or [Lis story caused Dow it men 

Baviags Account. Hey as i 

The department of savings is a d tb ts be Bul 

special feature of this Bank, and hi - F 

all deposits, whether large or en he hae 

small, draw the same rate of 
interest, 

H. H. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier. tion wis : ate 

tries to sl 

He as 

aud Lis ————— — 

i Dr, Can 

| sional visit to Ithaca, N. Y 
| ——  — 

, today 
How 

shies! such 
Don’t forget the millinery open- 

ing at Mrs. M. J. Baker's April 1c 
and 11. 

apd over aga 

vEaiped his vollipostire 

irretocibile decisic 

th Mr= Dowie 

i hes 

Te tl Am, 

ise of we 

fed a 

st of my trou 

Las spurte 

others unt: this ter vacation with friends in Lock- 

wood, 
jersey 

- et A een 
eld ber, Lut 

LOW passed 

| heey i ' 3 . . Wy t hutuau vidurs iS 

Cit sud lea N i at the 

The Valley Record | «i ui suc was jucvuses 
J. H. MURRELLE, Publisher. 

W. T. CAREY, Editor 

Charles 

Elmira. 

Mills spent the day 

Miss Lottie Whittaker is visit- 

me ¢ wonk Sod amuly for hee | Chemung 
Published every afternoon except Ban- | | Yor her icalow Wa —— 

arm Murrelle's Printing Offic, Sayre, ; 

"Sabecription, $3.00 per year; 25 cents 

rre——e 

of Clark street, went to Buffilo to 

day to visit relatives. 

0 a second-class matter May 

under 
1879. 

Store will Dowie and Voliva to He 

2108 CITY 

business 

Opening days Apnl 
Mrs. M. J. Baker, 511 

Waverly street 275-14¢ 

open for 
at the postoffice at Sayre, Pa, 

Act of Congress of March 8, Apnl 2nd 

1oand 11. 
SE —————————— 

“All the news that’s fit to print” is 

TUESDAY. 1906. Ea Lt opt) 0° F 
a York City tomorrow and return 

CITIZENS” COLUMN. 
Editor Valley Record ges In ed that if Dowie - 

The ungrateful Mial E Lilley 1s 4 ses ; ; wis Own al de All the latest styles that can be 

at his old tricks They Her 

of the same old deceptive nature city next 

and this time the Hom Mial is ( Mrs. M. 

fessing undying allegiance for the 511 Waverly street. 275 14 

Boys in Blue. Ia fact he 1s at the | ke 

present time extremely des 

that all the old 

receive pensions and that all 
present pensioners should 

substantial increase. Maal is show- me ters on the ferry boat 

ing his fox like iastincts He . : fo oy eo a 

realizes that if the Democrats and was 4 laugh 30 

the Lincola party play the cards he 

will gracefully glide up the 1! 
on the ides of 

The wniter, in common with hun 

dreds of other soldiers, knows 

better than to be by the 
wily Mial, the unorateful and fast oq 

withering Lilley. The other day || [i the world 
heard a party of the old 
saying what a friend he 

to them just at this time 

one of them winked 

aad looked knowing 

dently think Mal is taking 

measure as fools. If the 

should find the word “Lin 

the ticket next (all they are sure to 

place a mark of respect in 

<h=pr of a cross in the :quare op Money on cal 
No choice 

posite the name Hey 
oi¢ 

The soldiers did not have any was made and the meeting was ad-| 

special interest in I | Connelly of nr y tral. 14 journed until Wednesday at a.m 

Sayre but they are a umt in saying | P 

that they have of so | 

ungrateful a trick as vas | layed | 

upon him by Lilley 

say they have no respect for an)’ a wen 

ingrate and s there should be | i 

a wonderful change of heart duning | u 

Hawkes APRIL 10, will 0 to New 

home with his wife who 1s visiting 

in that aty 

found in any millinery store 

the 

week studying styles, 

Baker, 

again are 

ROCKEFELLER'S RETURN ‘immer will be in 

At Sew York Home After Four Munthe’ 

Esile 

NEW YORK \ i hu D 

= hefuller feclarniu [ise ite at 

pro 

st——— fr —— - 

f LUealth 
thie 

fouths 

Lakewood 

jntered Lo 

Mis 

tending Darlington 

West Chester, Ia, 

Easter vacation 

Grace Snook, who 1s at- Irous 

should seminary at 

the 

have a 

soldiers 
1s home tor the 

— ne 
tried 

’ f it essious of opin Thirty-two candidates will take | 
us vBlY the initiatory degree at the meeting | 

of the Manoco lodge of I. O. OF 

at their new temple this evening 

it ecli 

cablu of the 

hiearty that 

esd thr ough the WoliFU » 

iepipc with the oll wag 

was bis daugliter, Mrs. E Parwau 

ee Preutice, who was Alta Rockefel 

ler ’ 

Mr. Rockefeller looked up with 

Lite 4 repur 

Un the ferrvboat 
from Sayre | November Visitors are expected 

and Athens 
m— esa 

next ate 

ide 

asked 

Lew 
fooled eyes when tet 

men iS 

chest bab 

vias guiug to 

id tuo Le the T home, 511 Waverly street, 

invite 

call 

spring millinery. 

goods. 

Bell phone 214 B 
A A pe 

say anything 

urst into 
boys i But 

abi | 

all the | 
NA} and look over her 

would be asseugers look 
thelr as the All tresh new 

was 

but every Le WSspaApers 
in a perceptible chuckle 

the other eye fh § percep! Hie 

They ew: An April 

BALLSTON, N 1} April 

snowstortu prevailed here all d 

b J¥ S51 suiting io the fall of several 

oln’ on em— 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

275 14t 
snowstorm 

1 ther 
y, re 

ches 

the (losing Stock Quotations 

Tobias, resigned. 

to be several applicants. 
love so well 

cc — 4 Qt:   
never heard   Ihe boys|, : ty. pt. .1 The anniversary of Lee's sur 

"Irender was celebrated by 
unies 

the next six months Mr. Lilley will | 

be shown where they stand. With | Noor York Markvis 

a sober, respectable date] »LOUK-Ste 

against him, regardless a 

will surely be defeated 

vember election 

Lilley IS anxious to! 

the popular candidate fo 

will be. 

for the popular man as soon as he 
is sure who he is o particular 

principle involved as far as Mial 1s 

concerned, but just to see that Mial 

1s taken care of 

A Republican Soldier. 

Sayre, Pa, April of 

CC. West, G. W 

N. F. Walker left on No Tata) 
for Harnsburg to confer with the 

state Department of Health in re- a He. aa, aif to « 
ued to the eer system eamemel chickens, choier. He. hates. 

priate exercises 

inclement weather there 

cand 

of party, hes” was very interesting. The P.O. S 

of A. was represented by J. W 

Kilmer, 

Mrs. Snow of the Ladies’ 

it the No 

out who | 3 

rovernor | 

Aad 

3 Junthar FOmfia nt Prayer Tring ciety, 
Lilley wants to come out Thx 

” : : : HAY recitation 

of Sons of Veterans. 

Perkins post of Athens, 

Charles Albertson gave an inter- 

esting talk on the campaigns o 

Gen'l Hooker, 
do. tf a 1 Sei 

LIVE POL LT HY Stead 
a old rousters, Iw winter Bl 

18220 ducks, Mle | Reede LOI 
DRESSED POULTRY Steady 

joke Tite. do, falr to aud 
Ye wis 

1g 
roasting 
chulce, 

terspersed by patriotic 

Re 0's. Tig: ducks, 18 | Chorus choir. 

Andrew A. Slawson went to El. 

Farley went to Owepo among 

visiting 

OQ) Wego | 

enter made a profess ert R. Shaw. 

275-14 lof French 

Edwin Tew is spending his Eas- 

Mrs. lLdward Newland and Mrs, | 
in 1 1on Harding and Dorothy Atwater 

ing the Misses Gere at their home | he afternoon 

Mrs. Nicholas Mannion and son | 

Mrs. MJ. Baker has decided to! 

go in business again at her own! 

The opera house directors met | 

ast evening at Attorney Hawkes’ | 
office for the purpose of selecting 

the, 

ou | Walter C. Hull post, G. A. Rat 

| lian, “ LU 8 sue pr i ltheir hall last evening with appro 

: : 2 Se In spite of the 

was a 

who pave a short talk. 

Commander B. W | 

wis. 130 | Bonnell acted as chairman of the | press, April 27. 
meeting. The program was in~|May 5, 1900. 

songs | from Sayre, Pa, $675. 

rendered by the Methodist Male high Valley Ticket Agents for frou Beadlond conn 

den wedding anniversary at their 
home on Broad street this after- 
noon and evening by entertaining 

their friends. They were both 

the carly settlers and have 
lived the entire 50 years of their 

happy married life in Waaerly, 
The house was a bower ol cut 
flowers, the color scheme being 

j green and yellow, laurel and dafio- 

dils predominating, with an abund- 
ance of roses, carnations 

lax. 

and smi- 

The guests were received at 

‘the door by Mrs. Blackmore, the 
daughter of the host and hostess. 

went to Mr. and Mrs. laine were assisted 

in receiving by Mr. and Mrs. RE 
Mills, Miss Huldah Shaw and Rob 

Misses Margaret 
Grafft and Miss Josephine Hall 
acted as Ushers and Misses Shear 

and Gere presided at the punch 

bowl. In the dining room a pair 

gilt candelabra with 
gilt shades, a gift of Mrs. Elmer, 
'added to the beauty of the table. 

Misses Fish, Finch, Morgan and 
Wilcox, assisted by Misses” Grace 
Westcott, Florentine Knapp, Mar. 

served. Many handsome and vals 
uable pieces of old china and fur- 

{niture adorn the house. 

and evening Miss 
Elizabeth Mattews and Miss Mabel 

Rose of I:lmira and Dr. Blackmore 

| of this place sang several selections 

| The gifts received were many and 
{beautiful. Among those present 

from out of town were Mr. and 

| Mrs. Copeland, Miss Mabel Rose 
and Miss Matthews of Elmira and 
a number from Sayre and Athens 

ree fp tate 

DIED THIS MORNING 
Waverly —The 

| daughter of Mr. 

| Russell 

o'clock 

ered 

seven-year-old 

and Mrs. Charles 

died this morning at 10 

She had recently recov- 

from scarlet fever and 

cold, which in 

weakened condition 

death 

not 

cons 

her 

her 

have 

tracted a 

caused 

Funeral arrangements 

et been made 
Al A pe 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Fred Mitchell, 

two 

an Italian, lost 

rnght foot this 

while working in the 

A heavy axle fell on his 

foot and smashed the big toe and 

{the one next to it so badly that 

jamputation was necessary. 

toes’ on the 

{morning 

tshops 

George Carter, a hobo, was ad- 
mitted to the hospital today suffer- 

from a fractured left ing arm. 

and | Some time ago he had the arm 

s her friends and patrons to [broken in a railway wreck. Yes 

line of | terday he was at Susquhanna in| 

‘company with a number of hoboes 

Trolley cars pass the door. | and while carrying wood to build | 
a fire fell and od broke his arm again. | 

ENTERTAINED AT CARDS 

high avenue. Honors 

‘were won by Mrs. Heath, Rudolph | 

| Powell, Mrs. W. Burkhart, Mr. 
Vought, Mrs. Vought and Mr. | 

{ Burkhart. After lunch was served 

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION ttc guests were entertained wit 
musical program 

BEGAN EXCAVATING 
Contractor | 

the E. J. Connelley bottling works. 

‘good attendance and the program | The cellar will be made of concrete 

and arched, with a capaty of 1035 
The cellar will cause a 

saving in ice and be a great 

barrels 

great 

improvement to the place 

followed with a patriotic ————— 

Addresses were made 

by H.R. Cronk of the local camp 

f Comrade 

Druckenmiller of the Sayre GA. 

R. post, and Comrade Hull of the 
Inspector 

W. Rush Gillan, who has been 

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Seward 
Baldwin at this place, returned to 
his home in Chambersburg today. 

Lehigh Valley Excursion to New 

York City April 27, 1906 

fi Tickets will be sold for all trains 
‘except the Black Diamond Ex- 

See Le-|g 

further particulars. 7 

Durning | 

*. H. Johnston began | 

today excavating a sub cellar for | 

Return limit until | 

Fare for round trip | 

List 
Res da a. 

MEN, 
. W. Borem, Fred lonken, Healy Jack- 

son, S McElicott, W. 
son, E. F. Secord. 

WOMEN, 

Miss Helen M. Elliott, Miss Mabel 
Hersh, Mrs. Emma Latsbaw, Mrs. Mary 
E. Lewis, Mrs, Pearly Muon, Mrs J. D 
Odell. 

FOREIGN, 

Montesano Lucenzio, Patrick Allick, 
Cesare Alespendrina, Pasconl Clements, 
Radosz Michal, 

If not called for within two weeks 
they will be forwarded to the dead let- 
ter office. Ask for advertised letters, 
giving date, and bring one cent to pay 
for advertising. 

Apr. 9, 1800. Geo. D, Bouloey, P, M, 
ce ec 

Piles! Piles! Piles! 
De. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment 

will eare Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated and 
Itching Piles, It absorbs the tumors, 
allays the itching at once, acts as a 
poultice, gives instant relief. De. Wil 
liam's Indian Pile Ointment is prepared 
for Piles and Itching of the private 
parts. Every box is gaaraunteed. Sold 
by drnggists, by mail, for J0c and $1.00, 
Williams Mfg. Co, Prop's, Cleveland, 
0. Forsaleby CU, M. Driggs, druggist, 

Excursions 
ERIE RAILROAD. 
78.25 to Los Angeles, Cal. and re- 

turn, tickets on sale April 24th to 
May 4th inclusive. Valid to return 
to reach home not later than July 3ist. 
Stop over privileges west of Missouri 
river, sémay-eod 

K. J. Clements and Gertrude Clements 

  

Graduates of the American School 
of Ostoopathy, under the founder, 
Dr. Andrew Taylor Sull, Kirks- 
ville, Missouri, are located tempor- 
anly at the ! 

Hotel Snyder, 2nd Floor, Room 
3, Waverly N. Y., 

until they can secure permanent of- 
fices in this city, and will be pleas- 
el to meet all who are interested 
and explain the science. All acute 
and chronic cases successfully treat- 
ed. Examination and consultation 
(ree. 

THE BEST STORE IN 
TOWN ! 

M. PROCAS 
Will open a Confectionery Store on 

Friday, Apnl 6, at 430 p. m 
in the Eighmey Block at CU, Ing 

ham stand 

(armations Will Be Given Away free 

N oa fri 

  

  

S old 

candies in attrac- 
boves 

sh made 
Live 

“JOHN C. OSBORN, 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

Gardens plooghed, ashes drawn away, 
and all Kinds of team work attended to 
promptly. Livery attached 

207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 208x 

Wm. B. McDonald, D. D. $. 

All modern methods for the scien- 

  

  

| tific performance of painless opera- 
tions on the mouth and teeth. 

104 South Elmer Ave., 

OVER THE GLOBE STORE. 

MEAT, MEAT 
The best in the market can be pur- 

chased every day at prices that fit your 
| pocketbook. S.J. BELLIS, Elizabeth 
street. 

|v alley Phone 66x. Bell Phone 138w 

  

  

Mr and Mrs. ere: crac Unfailbl Headache 
a manager to succeed A. Clark | 3p cards last evening at their home| Tablets 

There are said|q, North 1 

Cures all forms of Head- 

ache, Neuralgia, Menstral 

{ and other pains, Do not affect the heart, 

| Contain vo opiates. All druggists or by 

mail 10c.  Unfailble 
Co., Elinira, N. Y. 

Headache Tablet 

  

  

Notice. 
Want ads inserted by persons not hav- 

ing a» ledger account with The Record 
must be for when ordered pliatad. 

® cannot charge want 
liye, : ly—the expense of book- 
EO Rett 1a aed) oat of 
proportion to the amount involved in 
the transaction. 
  

Political Announcements 
The undersigned announces himself a 

candidate for the nomination of Jury 
Commissioner, subject to the rules of 
Democratic party of Bradford county. 

J. E. GRAHAM. 
Towanda, Pa., March 30, 1906, 

To the Republican Voters of Bradford 
Count 

1 ow Lg noounce myself as a candi- 
date for i, to the Pennsyl- 
vania Legislature from Bradford county, 
subject to the rules of the Republican 
party. 

If elected 1 will work for and vote for 
the enactment of laws allowing trolley 
roads to carry freight, establishing a two 
cents a wile fare on steam roads, com- 

pelling corporations to bear their proper 
share of taxation, providing for the en- 
tire expense of the public schools from 
the state fonds, and for such other 

measures a5 may be dematded by the 
people of this county. L. Stevens. 

Dr. C. L. Stevens, 
March 10, 1908. 20d Ward, Athens, 

Ik announce myself a candidate 
ir tive in the sate legilatore 

a Subjecs to 

  

ne 

| 
H. Robert | 

  

Brooms, Pails, 
everything needed for the 

spring housecleaning 

We have now an especially good line 
of kitchen, laundry and dairy fur- 

nishings which all housekeepers 
are invited to inspect. 

A Choice Selection of Easter Novelties 

Gregg’s Racket Store 
Gor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

ORDINANCE NO. 92 
AF ORDINANCE grants 

RK. Kush his 
hereinafter 10 be 1c 

Light Heal 

ia as mais umder the street 

public grounds of Lhe Boro 
of Bradford aud Sate of 

fe it ordained Ly the 
sigh of Sayre. and it 
authority of the same 

Sectiom Thal consent 

+ kh Rash his associates 
sig@s  hereipafier to incorporated as The 
People « Gas, Light Heat and Fower Company) 

ay gas mains, wilh all necessary attachments 
= and Gxtures under the surface of any 

i treets isnes alle aad public groupds 
within the corporate limits of the said Foros eh 

s they now are tr shall te hereafier extended 
for the purposes fsupplying g « for i} 

heating aud me hanical parpeo 
use and re pai maint 
upder the = 
lanes alleys of uli s in 

enn! 

Asin intes S5CY 

sigus seated a 
= Gas 

1 rda aed by the 

hefeliy given to 

| osrpd SCCESROY OF As 

minating 

wes and to operate 
aud extend th amie 

pubic streets 

said borough 
make all proes 

in any and allo 

Bl gr nds at 

« And fren 

1 the grant aforesaid sha 

» a= to leave the pablic sit 
put gro 
such rFacavations or 

rs made un 
forthwith be refiliesd 

alles and 

tefore 

ud 

cris lanes 

mlition 
male 

ands in as good ce 
trench 

such work shall be Jone sal 

and direction of the Street Co 
ugh (apc ud lo case 

Mush mpany hetey 

gerated as The People 

Fower Compan shal 

aforesaid then and ig 1) 
NAYTE may Wake LIepairs 

all be collected from the said 
fr the 31d company 

Kah 
to pay all damages 
Le (e ered agsin 
Ly tea f the 1 
tirn hes or rehl HE 

f placing the 

ment 

r the co 

Amd the saul jo 

TELOTE UT Assig us 
usts aud expense which mas 

{ the said Borough of Sayre 
King of such excar ations 

r failute 15 12611 the same 
{ Mmaies, pipes tach 

and fi; atures for using, uperat 
ing 1 enslin ame ized hereby 

and top 5 and which aay re 

{ from the misomduct 
e agent K Rush, his a 

a arid in making 
uw refilling or 

cpl K 
his associates, sik agrees 

auth 
A age 

+ ueglect 

aid Jomeph 
INR 

r trenches smd 

wanufactured and late 

yie of iter Of Lrstciass 

respect aud gas mains shall be 

f wrought fros steel, aud 
ts a all « the cipal busi 

pees streets of said borough 

miles of ruasins w laid within « 
the thine Gf the scoceptar 
thee 

fae year fron 
w of this franchise sud 

miles additional withio two years of the 
said veplancor, apd in the future 

sale BEE or the « hall justify 
the “aid Joseph K Kus Bis as ates suives 
sUTS UT assign in waking 

| extend the 

wheter the inter 

sumer aml the mains 1s nist aver 
for addticmal consumers in the same ratl 

ti say Whey shall tun 

gon fret for tw 

sutners, aud so on (or any addi 
All service prides to be and t 

side of the street and a cur 
furnished free of charge lo the consumer The 
consumer shall 3y from the curb well at the 

company’s established rates for labor and wate 
rial or the consumer may hase the privilege of 

layiag aud conpecting his own service from curt 
well if he so desires subject to inspection and a 
ceplance f saul mpan This frauchise 
granted upon conditions that the said Joseph K 
Rush, his CS8OT ra 

Bish acetylens gas usumers in the Borough 
f Sayre at a price not excerdioy § per hun 

dred it feet I used for highling purposes 
nly. aud $1 50 per hundred cubic feel meter 

measurement if used for heating or cooking and 
Humisatiog purposes, with a cash discount from 
above prices of per hundred cubic feet if 
paid at the office oft} tipany on or before the 

f the moopth Lilowing which Lill 
ided however That where acety 

lene is used both tor fuel 3nd illu 
poe the price sha! 1 he § dv per hundred cubic 

feet subject to the cash scount as above men 

tioned, provided that ty te shall caly apply | 
to consumers who use five hundred Cubic feet of 
more per month If natural gas is furnished 

the price shall not excerd “<0 net per thousand 
cubic feet for all purposes o al other | 

gas cxcepting acely s furnished the max! 

mun price shall be $4 el per thousand cubic 
feet if used for lighting purposes only, and §1 « 
per thousand cubic feet if used for heating 
woking and illuminating pu 
Sex 4 That sothir 

lise shall be ox 

K Kus! ' 
any Claim 
they may 

lishing or 
treet 

hn extentions 
main fer 3ay 

space fxtwern said (un 

sumer 
runing 

a feel 15 one (UusUmer 

thre con 

mal nuiuber 

the carb 

cunsuc rs fans fret for 

Lowell sel aud meter 

associates signs, fur 

2th dav 
rendered Prov 

If water 
lene 

femes 

K in thes ordinance or fran 
nstrued as giviog the said Joseph 
Ss00 ales, sUCUERAOTS Ur assigns 

expenses of damages (0 which 

be sulpected in consequence of estah- 
changiug the grades of any public 

ane alley a 1g which they shall have 

ast! the mains Ly the laying of a sewer sys 

tem by the sad Borough of Sayre al any time 

hereafter | Lut the grades of such streets shall be 
given 10 the said grautees representatives by the 

Borough Engiseer prior Lo the opening or chang 
ing of sald street, and the said Joueph K Rush, 
has associates LCeRsOrS assigus shally 
expense of said Borough Engineer 

In laying pipes ju accurdance with this ordi- 
nance there shall be no interference with any 

ther pipes sewers Of Other underground drains 
fr wires, now of hereafter (0 be ald ln the streets 

of this Burcugh 

Sec. There shall be wo traasferriug, s»lling 
r leasing of this franchise, or any rights there- 

under, or any of its products, to aay person party 

of corporation, without! the approval of the Sarre 
Borough Coun 

Seq § This franchisee and all rights sad pris 

leges thereunder oh 
tion of thirty-five 

granting 

Seq The 

all terminate at the expira 
years frum the date of its 

said gas plant, wmaias and all ne 
cessary applinuces shall be laid and constructed 

ind in full operation on or before September 1 
jg, excepling the laying of mains, as provided 
in Section rnd in case the same is not done 
this franchise and all rights therrunder shall be 

id 
Sec £ The said Joseph K. Rush his associates 
HeLeors of assigns, shall pay ato the treasury 

ho, Sayre Borvugh dartog the mouth of Jannary 
8 fou for the vear 108 during the month 

of January, tgs, the sum of $7500 for the year 
1g. dutigy the month of January, gio, Sie oo 
for the year 1510, during the month of January 
tgtt, $eas cn fur the year 1511, during the month 
of January, 1,13, 2 per crul. of the gross receipts 
of the year 1412 and during the month of January 
uf each vear thereafter per cent of the gross 

receipts for the previous year, duriog the term of 
this franchise Commencing with the month of 
January the said Joseph K. Rush his asso 
ciates, sucuessors Of assigns shall furuish to the 
savre Borough Council a sworn statement show 

rng the gross receipts of the company (or Lhe pre 
vious year, sabl statement to Le shown fa such 

detail as the said council may require The 
said council may have the right to appoiet a 
commitiee 10 inspect such Looks, accounts and 

other recor and (ake such other means of 
verifylag sail statement as they may consider 
pecessary, and sald Joseph K. Rush, his associ 
Ales, AUCOTSSOTS OF A shall give such com 

mitlee acess lo any oh prs ot other re 

cords, and render them such mssistance as they 
may require in verifring said «f steweut 

J K. Rush, his ssmoct 
shall wihia sist 

i however that 

{ annua 

« than twa | 

r. | =cTrilaedd f 

Borough Treasurer g certified 
the Borough Treasurer, for fyoos Is case the 
provisions of Sectivn - of this ordingnce are pot 
fully complied with the said certified check shall 
reveri to the Barough of Savre withoul reserve, 
dherwise it shall be returned to the sald Joo 

sesh Ko Rush, his associates, sgclessors of as 
signs. after deducting frotn same (he necessary 

rapense involved, such as advertisiog this fran. 
Hise 

Sev 10. A failure ou the part of the said Joseph 
EK. Rush his associates successors of assigues, (o 
fully comply with aod carry ont each an 

one of the termps 3nd conditions of this frag. 
chise shall render the same and all rights and 
privileges thereunder void apd the same shall be 
thereby forfeited] 

Sec 11 This ordinance shall take effect and 
t= in force afler the same has been iy 

passed signed by the Burgess and advertised, ac 
stding to law 
 S : The said Joseph K Kush his associ 

ales successors of assigns shall pay the expense 
f raftin sg and adsertising this ordinance before 

the same shall go into effect, Otherwise the same 
is 10 be null and void 
Seq Ihe said Joseph K. Rush, his assocl- 

ates sucoessors of asaigus, agree that at leasl 
ss per cent of the stecW in The People's Gas, 
Light Heat and Power Company may be taken 
by residents of the Borough of Sayre, and that at 
cast ten residents may subscribe for pro rats 
shares of =ame, acd that for such purpose the 
stock subscription list shall be weid open and 
properly advertised for sixty days, afler Sling 
certified (heck with the Borough Treasurer, Pro 
vided however that the said stock shall be subs 

r within sixty Jays after said certified 
ae k has been filed with the Borough Treasurer 
and the sulscription list opened 

ne + The Eotough of Savre shall have the 
ih to purchase said plant aod ecuipment at 

me after Gfleen years from date of grapting 
this fran it the actus! cost of construttion 
f plat apd equipment (oot including repairs or 

maintengnoee) up to the time of purchase plas five 
IF cent per anna 

Sev The said Joseph K. Rush, his assoct 
ale scvessors of assigus. leglioning September 

#2; shall ply free gas for all bose and Bre 
uinpanes for il amin ating purposes inside their 
rooms and oulside als wre their mains reach 
Where their mains du pol reach he hose Or Are 
ompapies roots the said Joseph K. Rash, his 
asscx lates successors or assigns, shall pay to the 
Borough Treasurer the sum of fiom cach 

sted hire company cach year thereafler | 
san 10 be pad during the month of Janu 
teach and every year thereafter. Provided, 

{ the said hose and fire comp 
sheir the mains «of the sald company © do 

uot elect to use said gas, then and in that case 
© sald Joseph K Kush, his associates, succes. 

cots ssigns, shall also pay the sum of f1c.00 
y for each company not so using said 

gas af resaid 

The furegouing 

check, payable to 

aby 1 
Chis 

Horne 
=m 
ary 

vrdinance was adopted by the 
| Savre Borough & saci a a wmertiog held Satur. 
fdaye 

extend the | 

and | 

xu feet and | 
That | 

fn either | 

| 
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minating pur | 
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March 1 1 
MH SAWTELLE, 

President of Council 
weed, March ¢ je 

E KE Wittiaws Burgess 
Ailend 

" MERCEREAT 

ening 

Appr 

becretary 

A dining room girl. Apply at 110 Des- 
mond street. Ww 

For Sale. 
A canoe for sale cheap, 

once at 404 Olive street. 

A good driving poten, wagon and har- 
ness,  loquire of C. U, Ingham, 418 8, 

| Wilbur avenue, Sayre, Pa. 270-8¢ 

good condition 
  

Crown organ in 
Sar loquire of C. 8. Mann, 601 N, 
Wilbur avenue, Wi 270-2we 

Baby carriage for sale cheap, In fine 
condition. Inquire 2 202 Olive. 275-41 

The Dr. Judson pro on North 
street, Athens, Pa. Apply to W. Howard 
Alen, Farmers National Bank, Athens, 

Lost 
Small fox terrier with black roam 

back. Finder please notify or reta 
103 North Wilbur avenue, 

For Rent 
Farm house, garden and room for one 

or two houses if desired. Two miles 
west of Bayre. Price $4. J, H. McKin- 
ney, R. F. D. No 26, Athens. Wi-Aw 

Pasture to let after May 10, 1506, 
Prices, 10c per week for yearlings; 250 
for older cattle and “0c for horses. J, 
Hn. McKinney, R. F. D. No. 26. Athens. 

About May Ist, a furnished house one 
block from business portion in Sayre. 
Rent very reasonable to right 
Enquire at this office, ir a 

Two small | offices, one 3 room with bath, 
suitable for gentleman. Inquire H. Re 

“Two ofices for rent in the Maney & 
Page block. UL 

Brushes, Mops nd 

wR 

i 1 

i
m
 

 


